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I» peblltiiai- every Friday Morning, by Mo- 
enLicOBDT Baos.. at their OBoe. North et

GODERICH, ONTARIO
Am41* Aeepatohed to all parts of the surround 
tug eeantry by the earlleet mails and trains. 

Tsans. -41.90 is adrhaoe. postage pro-paid
«ix month»

T#n fsrmirs"of We.tern Ontario, who 
are the makers of 4*| fart beltor, will 
be nM» "Snwyrj^h erer.p 
mArid fo be 4ad> in Ca^da. Kept 
rilé efa# out W |*inpa#lien with a! |*m petition 
pure cream better!',
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Ml Farbow’s motto should new be 
•Egg-eelsior."

Tmt Ottawa Oorenment can be truly 
deeoribed ea an “oleomargarine” to 
istretion-Roguish ness and band.

It is to tie toped that t£e management 
of the Tory model farms wifi not be 

. giaeo to any ef the Iediao farm Instruc
tors. •» :

M. C. Cameron spent the Easter holi 
days at his home,'“The Maples,” Gods- 
rieh. We uaderstaad that during bis 
brief stay west he was the recipient ef 
many a hearty welcome and premise of 
■apport frees ferme» political opponents. 
Hie return by a sweeping majority is as- 
sired In Weet Huron. Hie epeeeh oe 
the Indian question is in gesnt demand, 
enquiries for eopiee for distribution eom- 
ing in from erety prortnoe. My. 
roe is hopeful of a megniSeent Liberal 
eietory at tfcg geaerei election. And be 
Jtee good ed^e loeo hope „.
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OTk. tb. 
public

Teu Hsmil ton Bptcta tar baring beeoesei 
Freed from Aie JWg» «a Me fabor ques
tion is new steering a safer coarse. Bdt
the Hamilton Workingmen’ cannot be got 

’TT^ottlKeTPS^’tiaei ------ ----------ffcd STTfrffl,

- Ron* Idee of 
b alinéas of Pi 
from a perusal 

uOeo. Bj Hobson 
"in buroqr solum! 
"even a
thrift fever

of Aba Mister tU W '(toed t 
‘etholia may be gathered

tbrof Iv{,
tholia may be ge 
bf U* eplebdid li 
which appears thii

letter 
this week

— Trifc. Mail appeqee to think that | 
forth ie la West Hurod^ane tail

1M MMIM ef the

llaMa i ■"> ’*»• j ;:"< si

I met an Old timer the other day, 
end spent a very pleasant tiffiUfa bit 
Company, The eonrtweatioe took h va- 
riety of shapes, but finally' drifted JU- 
wards the " subject1 M to# British Rk- 
change hotel. Mere a series of » again 
here tbeeMy been going o*. The i 
of the brfhftAS. tft bood7 eld dbye

JSS*1**"*-.

- f»*S $5

After a delay 0* our 
committee appointed I ; _
works eommitta# took a walk through 
the town on Tuaaday to see what was 
likely to be required ia)the way of im 
proving the town by tree planting, ate. 
We're** to say that bWftifc jtf&e tfir- 
dinese of the committee fa acting upon 
Mr. Jordan's timely suggestion of the

mtK'w’ssnifi.g'sm'ie

SZZZ't
rtifiri." fci

aaad'thh
tASoe Npmfan
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Etyxjttor to the official 
Cameron. It ie ig> Wi 

- in th(x:itiee ire led astray as to the 
dition ef matteSs politicaT fa',
'Ontario^- * ' s

“

Lick bueinsss promises ld%e dqfe,i 
it wiU. bteo nntO achpngeof Govern 
takes place at Ottawa, The Libera 
annfi in fever ef closer- god Loser 
menial relations with thwCoited & 
and as few impositions as possible on
fitting» for fishing snd trading n

done this spring, easy pbrhsps tbst0^>e 
"* * trees wiU be rep [seed. Thus sea-

growth will be .lost to the town, 
fair to |pp that semefÿ^o 

claim Afat iffigravrtli-upll 
re in GTnferieb jt is MtUy- 

the fil than the spring, 
is a * *’

lift said that after hearing hr. Cam-1 
arena arraignment of 1 tha Government 
on its Indian policy, every member pens
ent in the Hèiiae Who was not in receipt 

" of fends from 
against the dovei
majority fell from its arersge of 70 to 
42. The speech will provide tha future 
historian with a fair idea of the rotten- 
uses of the present Tory Uovèrnmenï 

C und-it» weü paid Indian officiris. ^

the Administration voted' that w# treat our 6 
Government. The' Tory

Tr will ndw he In order lor "the 1rdty fronti 
good editor of the -Skirl to say that the 
“hired man” does not control the tenor 
of that jouruS^endTo assume the whole 
responsibilityf«»tbelabored editpffale ef 
the latter. It ie quite probable that he 
will reiterate that it is his private and 
public opinion that the member for 
Weet Huron is a “a. - -• liar all. the 
same.” The public utterance of the 
truly good editor ic becoming highly 
colored since he got in tow of the “hired
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it ef the ft(
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le, a Methodi*tÀninj»ter, and 

rvstlak, ifv} 
in thÿ^ristian 

fast., And* wilt be dean 
wing extract that 

notA painted tfav-p 
onkervative eli 

comes the
White 

the South 
simple-minded Indianjjirl 
into a life of infamy and 
Trisett, the respected mil 
Church of England to th<

” \ern"
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tpq black..
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WHAT’S OP?
An Old-Timer Ope# Away Back 

in the Town’s History.

2
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•li*
written in the ragieter book of the hotel 
that be would stand treat for all hands 
to the tone of $60, aa «eon as tha tele
graph annoaneed the fall of Sebastopol. 
This, of course, brought every lover of 
British pluck, and every heart Abat 
throbbed fa unison with Britain*» 
end every men whs gloried in the s 
ef the “Bed, White and Bleav’l and 
every deonthy soul that pined foe a cheap 
drink-*-it brought them all aronnd. -to 
the ^British daily—yee, hourly. Pa- 
trlAism fan high m toe olden Heist, and 
an did petatioae, and so did > • ■. «m 

’ rcstic oronow,

my railway meeting wee field in the fa 
rpom. The ehieWes occupied to 
the lets John Cleric, Crown Lends sgefl , 
who in the strongest Unguàgh possible 

" s series #i resolutions of ertisure 
__ lets John Oslt.fbr sbeie action ht 
taken. fWfaStinjf'eninfatd i 

-Y ditan *tat naît ie now known as the indignation 
harroom to Sooth y wet exmadtegty wfa #htto* 

sd. Oa botther oscasion, tb# late

i apt»

m
is now
find we

KEEQ IVI ■ gtmw° " Gaw avwa mmmm m m g — --■» S

Wtâbâühmeet. wardM»rHoiïbilled tbè lowaiorà seriw 
■ of Shakesjieareaa wfitensfatontroewt 

menas » ! Major Constthte else dskvered bu «1»-
I lecture thww ear “The. Metiny i 
” to s targe and feat 
Datum * Wrigfa,,

Hbblon, opened the boat# with
ill "

■asa
mils». Yt 
before -this

su» mu<
eir conquered sub- 
rried on in Indian 

who are bought like cattle by White 
men, and in due eqtitfe are left ha|p)sss

titotidnvin the ranks 
untit death 
and this

of frontier

. Tnd tl
into set on chastity, ones recotnized by 
the Indian people, now Is only a thing 
of tbe wt with vast numbers of them,
anh dktosna have fallowed this sad state 
of affaire so that it falls on the vigor of 
the race in a most deplorable manner."

think it was yyouj 
trac^ of the vaiqo " 
wm aog>. years,
building waa • »,L'

. TUB#» INTO A TAVDty, ,
and I think it mm JbaaalAstoanbaiy and 

Dark wba drat embarked in that 
■as in it. After that there was 

George Hobson ; and be was fallowed by 
SanrDetton and J. A. Wright (the letter 
of who or baa since gained a continental 
reputation aa the pec peseta» of the Pumt 
fair*. After toga «me httln “Billy 
Y to/' who married a Col borne girl, and 
new do* a thriving hotel bonnets, 1 un
derstand in Plymouth. England ; and be 
was followed by Wei. 8neU, who wee su- 
perseded by fan Dark, who toek fi sM- 
oiid torn at the wheel, only to be sue, 
Seeded by Jbeh Galloway ; who, in' tard 
made way forCbptofa Oox-—an old ‘mlf 
who trod the qwarter-deok, * sailors say, 
until tost year, when he make way for 
bis eon, the present proprietor. ,.Yi 
there was »w

tira* tub sxoeie# 
in'the olden deyr, end the centre ef at
traction was the oM ‘’British. " After 
tha wing th»t now compris* the dining 
room w* built, the hall was wed for the 
holding of Courts of assies, county courts,
_r____ couru, conberH, private thwtri-
cais, assen-bliee and ill other gatherings 
—it wee,' fa fact, the publie haH of the 
town. Marty an important case was de
cided in that dining rofan, and if my 

verves me right, the first man 
hanged" in Goderich was tried, found 
guilty end sentenced there. The biote

. -i____-1____

OXE ENOUGH FOR THREE.

full text of M. C. Cameron's “sslf-oon 
damnatory speech on the Landry mo- 

And hiHruthfulne* has not im-flton,*1 but fast week its parliamentary
proved.

" Tb* result orthe Provincial electluns 
m New Brunswick an Monday last-was 
very encouraging tothe efiu* ef Liberal- the Tory 
ism. The Blair government has been 
suitai^ti fa 89 egaiert It, and to#
Tori* aw eoereapondingty down in •# 
dumps. The result at the recent elec
tions bespeak the complete redemption 
of New Brunswick from Toryism at the 
next Dominion elections* and the can- 
•tarnation of the Government supporters 
at Ottawa in view of the result is deep 
andJfiteue. The hpqd writing b en the 

- Waif eofaV as the lorf party to edneatn- 
ed. . . I.' A ' :

Balltxilbxo Johnston, one of the 
biggwt blatherskite, that walks and thlke

t Up to-the; time -et writing our loca^ 
contemporary hks failed tepuftidh the

serial, composed-of excerpts from the 
speeches of Mewietirs Thompson, Ohs- 
plesu and CuRaa, continued to drag its 
wwyy .length Hwtaugh toe oelumns of 

Â - We ftar on# oobtem- 
popary doesn’t believe it told the truth 
Moot Ufa. Cameroc e speech when it 
ptonennoed : it “erif-eendemnatory 
Dow it take three Tori* to reply to one 
Liberal 1 Every issue the Star lets go 
by without publishing the speech of the 
member for Wwt Huron fa a vote of 
want of confidence in its own assertion. 
Wait until Thomas Farrow of East Hu
ron makw another “aeH-condemnatory' 
speech on toe inefeatod fieri (if-lacteal 
fluid or an advance in the egg average 
under tbe NrP., find ou* Tory friends 
will we_how icon we will print it. If 
M. C. Cameron's speech was ‘"self-con-

retentioui chamber in the present court 
uou* has néver been graced with legal 
trient superior to that wtiteh appeared in 
the cases tried before the judge in the 
long diningroom hf the “British.” Chief 
Justice Sir John Beyerley Robinson (fa-. 
ther of the present Lient.-Governor of 
Ontario.) mfiny a time occupied the 
bench there, and listened to cases argued 
by the great Henry Ecoles, Di. J. Miller 
or Woodstock, Jtohn Wilson ef London, 
H C. Becher of London1, and the then 
youthful Christopher Robinson (wo of 
the Chief Justice.) They were

A GREAT rOBXNSIC QUIMTXSIIB,
I tail yen, and we don’t meet anything 
to get or* them in our later law courte 
In the summer time the eoiirtvueed to 1 
come up on the little steamer Mohawk, 
* at that time there was no railway; and 
when the steamer was not made use of, 
they drove from Woodstock ?r Stratford 
by private conveyance, or took Hobson’s 
Stage, which w* one of the institutions 
in those days. Travelled by stage used 
to enjoy the hospitality of Btobect Dun
can, of Carronbrook, end, later on, par 
took of the best in the land at

grifaearpond w<*_ 
ti>« days when meaej
gfam not hum »*!„„„

rUmurrtXOAM
Ad* tossy.
litoee, and

TW w«ether oe Earner Sunday 
very wnpleewnt, nevertbele* there 
■ very fair turnout in the moruing dt wv- 
ewl'ofitoe churchve, where »*fic* el u 
special sort were helAur '

1 ' ST. onorow’s uiruMtu

atsSWtiâÿjçaîs
this church on Euler Sunday, The pre- 
-T-«’ug'week dt ri(|ision wrrii 

predated, yvd*m.h#M
M)»Bt t Tftfl 85Uws.esa wws-

!cnl character, in far- 
dnew’and joy of to# mæy
•m, taken for this ear- Ai

view'for the day, was Very bfahtifol. ' ”
So also was the dwenration of the chsnoel 
by s prefetib# efffloriew -fa toll bloom,
Which WWW inter» dod to fall #i the har
mony betWfah Batura and Revelation fa 
thedoctrinselavmurngtssn,' 'Bridge- 
water's “Tb Deum” wn sunn in the 
•lei ifih* Hu Tern# taking tit# sole eery 
Wtwly. The tarmonr ware spsroytisfs 
the morning subject being “We abOuld 
desire to know toe peuwr of Christ’s 
Resurreetidrti’t BhiA bis lfi, and the 
evening, “Holies* progressive and from 
within—a |Mwn Irfan the trees, faaiah 
Ut. W lU itfat npfab* of eemmurti- 
*efa we* lamar.tfan fapri, even Jqr the

i '1 J.uiub a^krarxnto. I.- ,
On Holy flefardey. tfa oseal eerviow 

faeAptoe* tovk plfae* LIO an, Bfar.
Fr,Jiefaefltoêetto» •>. nsewi--lj»i

I Oa faster Sunday, the ohofa, fa ,fk.
Peter’s -efs*. toe "Vidi Aqua*" was 

*w “Eyrie" end “Agnus.DW?'ofCelu.
Owdojelln

in this
There were twenty-two bompatitn**

" to 8400,* * www.- 
I*,’ Drown* -I 
hi the, *wm|i N 
toe fir* werit 
faery body fa 'I 
o, to be traei-» ' 

n’t enough
vÆt**

the eon tract, which 
0$to was •awarded’
Wilson, of Break 
being made kweWwrewe of the fir* 
into the bar, and oedered faerybody 
the houw, end oet «I it, 
ed to champagne. Thai 
of the stuff in town to Jt

SÎSdfêSTSav...
torcalliogforhiebilitfce next morning 
be wee quite indigaebt at the imoufit of- it—$75rit being fa ! ft# ntoeae
landlord at onoe spologtxed and expreei- 
ed deep coofrition for the offence, promis
ing never' to repeat rt *MlfWh lasted.1 
He rqgrptted lie had not known thé fao- 
timents of .his guest on this eebject be
fore. far ka£ he been previonsly posted 
on the question, the present little differ
ence of opinion would nev*r fare exist
ed. This explanation o* the part Of the 

idlord, modified the contractor* and, 
believe, a ferions, i*6e was atfirtad.

IBB 0»Ufa OT ,TB* BAtLWAy,,, 
and the day the “man walked- the sopV, 
were two great days for the “British. ” 
On the former oeeseiuu Joe Whitehead’* 
little biU for “efatia’ ’se eon for th’ 
boys,” totted up te ever $MKI ; while 
upwards of S1.80ttwero the seeeipto of 
the latter day. But see here, Mister, 
mind you don’t put what I’ve told you 
in print. I eeotSvre’S a fellow that puts 
in mo* every tot ag he brers and uu in 
The Siswaa, and everybody reeds it. 
He write “What’a Up fend they cell 
him r . i A*aX

»»■ —r—
Wterfafasret CBwreB Wafa.

BA3TEIC SUNDAY.

IptdsISrrrlwi IstMB. •< UM Cksrchrs.

A file t wq year oM veer old colt be
longing to Am* Fisher, and raised at 8120, died on fatndhÿ. ; T,

The qnartariy servie* will breendect- 
•4 in Bethel church next Buodgy by the 
peri*. Hr- Markham, ,a >„ ,,

H. Monish fas tbe eeetreat-of fur
nish iagtfa rock rim tojdr^Hardy, ooo-

t at, 8C Pete’s,
lejVOessh* Dana’

*’» Ms*, tha “Gloria and 
Bella, end "geaetes,” of 
s McCabe, who made hey

fUsrfa
eato fa tbe “Credo’ su vary ewditabiy 
fang h# Mire Atinie Doyle. ; Mi* Cooks 

w far in.tom due peat ‘.‘Et 
nfatmr , The fan* and fa* sofas, ti 
bjsMew Qriffi# and<3aryoB,faagea 
Hr. wera waUamyg. Tire He* Ooolej 
wed G Bonshe sang the due 
Wlfagina. Oa&i

■ntfionys# asunon.
" The Easter pHtse fatvi* fa North 
strtit church hat Sunday fawning sms 
very good. ‘The hymns end anthems, 
were a finyfatfatlBB, and very appropri 
staly giyen ns their order. ‘The diaooui

BenaUler.
Mr. Meedel ie around again after his-

severe ill ores.
Bobby Welch, of Blytb, spent a few 

dayr in toil section la* week.
Mi* Caroline Hanoi is home from 

Stretford fdr * couple of wetkx 
Mrs. Cbarlwworth, of Clinton, is the 

gowt of her eiefor, Mrs. J. Miller.
We are pleased to learn th* Mrs. A. 

Hsdjls ie alioort oqnvslrecsnt again.
Wm, Moor* tote of SebringviUe, ie 

engaged with Mr. G. Habri for aix 
monthe..- i*s . »or » « <

A nomber ef farmers in toia fMnity 
have finished seeding—the earliet for

Juegiwg fro* toe-'BweebWe# eggs T. 
Elliott ehipe w*Uy, -the Benteffle# store 
must bejioing a hoeatlag basins*.
. Mr. Stowe* to haring geed tola tor 
frais tree fro* hie nursery thia eawon. 
The publie have tonsri a* toe* his tro* 
ahraye turn eat * kerepr*eote them, 

So*e ef tor e*ptow>* ef Xavier 
Btwhler, proprietor of the faite 
get toeto time tiekM ' 
ed fa work eA;Goeld 
toed. -• " ; »! *• I.-»
"He< Mi. fifty sr fas tskeh "hie debar- 

tpre ftr Pembroke where he h* been 
stations<î by the Evangelical conference. 
Hey. Mr. Kraft. Uk* th. appointment

tfaa
.Nut

Peep
sehli 
the i
rumor wlilfipeiud' that he w* the father 
•ef a young eon. ■ • v>i'

and the members of the choir not only 
sho* thfi benefit of his ttaiirtpg,- but the 
result of their obn studious and paina- 
tskmg_oare in theit work.

eerier Vestry .Wetting.

fit. Oeor

At Is* mwting of Iha M. O, societv 
there wes t debate on She subject : “Is 

" » Man 1 Mentally and 
th# arguments were so 
chairmen restored de

cision until another discretion. The 
riteietydweto forthightlynotr instead of

.the following officers were elected for 
the enpwig# term for Court Beumiller 

U q7). F.; Th* Ginn, W.O.R. : 
faackyy. O. Ç. R. ; Th* Elliott, 

Chip.; Wm Venstone, ,Fln. Sec.; Thos 
Glefahl.'Sea,: Jee* OUdhill, Tree.; 
J»hn Breene, Sr. W.; C lrisher, Jr. W. ; 
E Mbbring, Sr. B.; G. ,W. Handy, 
Jr. B,

dollars which the Canadian “loyalists' 
are going to aid over to help him, snd 
when the money lii sent, and the tw6 
hundred thgoeod Canpdiaq leyeli#U 
ore* the briny, Beflykilbeg John trim 
intends to make “Rome howl" and Glad-, 
atafa to stand hack aghast. Brilylnlbeg. 
is giving brave talk, but we remember 
when Parnell and-, Davitt and other 
patriot* were l*ked up lot Kihnsinham 
jail làt) lariîdidqyal talk, f BfiUykttbeg 
Johnston should be placed behind iroQ. 

-fare at onea,—

to dp so- prov* conclusively that it had 
the rh(ht ring about it, and that Mr. Cam
eron strengthened his already impregna
ble petition fa West Huron when Ke 
made it. If his’wpefieh orith# Landry mo
tion, is to fa made the test question in 
Wet Huron at the next election, any 
Tory' candidate th* dare face M. C. 
Citneron will fa beaten oet of hi* boots.

3 ftppBig Jn bfir-yoOtea fax now to be 
done tiyly, very elyly, since Inspector 
Ifplgipuf on hie war paint.

RATTXHBUXV » tiOSJURS
—which latter pla* fas now assumed 
city airs, and changed ito name to Clin
ton. And oh I the dinners Mrs. Rat- 
tenbury used to prepare—and the old- 
timer smacked his lips, caressed his sto
mach, and gazed back through the vista 
of years Continuing, he uid, there are 
lots of things of inters* connected with 
the old home whieh would make good 
reding for the rising generation who re
gale themselves weekly with “Whst’i 
Up 1" and other items in Ten Signal. 
Wit, I recolle*, when over thirty ymrs 
■gone Joe Wright «me up here, from 
Stratford, I think, and began to manipu
late the first télégraphié instrument, it 
created far more excitement than did'the 
introduction of the telephone a couple 
of years ago; and the corner of the hotel 
where the instrument was located was 
quite an attraction to the curious ones. 
Just previous to the close of

THE CRIMEAN WAR,
sway back in ’56, Jacob Seegmiller the 
then owner of the property, earned to be

The sues ef $166 is still needed te free 
the Victoria street ch'iruh from its pres
ent emfarrawed cmidi ;on. The truste* 
urgently ask. for t '» sum from the 
friends im Goderich, vicinity. Will
all who have pn nut erteii
pay such to J. H. Èdwn i or----- — —
Saltyn al ee befot »o<.». Monday next, 
May 3rd- Theft, wiu, additional sub
scriptions are gratefully acknowledged.

Ash* Farrow...   $10.00
M. C. Cameron...................... 10.00
F. Jordan............................ -6.00 i
Goderich Lodge ef Foresters..6.00
Mr. Wilkinson.........................6.00
Mrs. Brow...).«..................... 6.00
M. U. Cameron........................6,00
Phillip Holt.................... 6.00
Mrs. 0. Blake...................... ...6.00
Mrs. Allan........ .....................6.00
A Friend....................... 6.00
Th*. McKenzie.....................4.00
W. R. Lough...........................2.00
R. R. Sallows....... ...................2.00
Charles BUke...................-..-2.00
D. J. Nsftel....................,....2.60
F, Pridhsm........................... 2.00
Daniel Gordon........................ 2.00
Jacob Stokes........................... 2.00
Wm. Campbell... .................... 2.00

aad a few smaller same Remember 
every little Helps. This makes a total of 
#1,146 on the amount of $1,300 urgently 
required.

annual Easier retry meeting of 
leorge’edhoreh waa held en Monday 

evening. " Rev.’ W. Johnson occupied 
the chair. The attendance Waa very 
large, a pleasing future being the pres
en* of so early of toe ladies of the con
gregation.

The office™ elected foe tbe next church 
year are .—People’s 0. W., Jam* Shep
herd ; Rector’s O. W., 0. Seager, both 
re-elected; sidwmen, Meesra VenEvery, 
Radoliffe, John Deaeoo and F. W. Aihn- 
•ton ; lay representatives to the Dio- 
eewn Synod, Memta. John Deeoon and 
Jam* Shepherd.1

The financial report showed the posi
tion ef the church: to be-very satisfac
tory, during the yew, a considerable re
duction having been made in the debt. 

Aa adjourned meeting will be'held in 
, a fortnight fdr the purpose of rewivin*‘Lro" F* f^àiinw. *0 C,>lnplete °,ker en6^

—m
aneette* Uatrb.

HolmeirlUa.

of Galt, was home for

iw 1
liaster

Will Evans, 
the holidays.

Chaa. Holland,
ronto Normal school, put in the 
raetion with his parents.

W. Birks, of London, was home for 
the E*ter holidays.

Joseph Miller, who has for some years 
fan partly paralyzed and s charge upon 
the towntoip, died Monday about 8 
o’clock, very suddenly, having had hie 
usual tea. only a couple of faun previous.

A shooting match at blackbirds took 
pis* in this town en Good Friday Be
tween the Clinton end Goderich clubs. 
R. W. MeKeneie acted as referee, end 
Jae. Reid, of Goderich, and N. Robson, 
of Clinton, w umpires for their respective 
townsmen. Goderich club, it will be 
seen, won by 4 birds. The following is 
the sodre :

CLINTON.
Chts.Blown.........................  .6
Thos. Carling.................. . .6
G. Overbury............................. 4
Josh Ryder................................5
Wm. Foster...... .......................2
John Johnatoo.......................... 3
Jam* Toong............ ................5
Joseph Whetly....................... 6

1 Tdtal...................... 36
ooomaiciL

J. Nesbitt..................................7
W. El lard —.............................. 6
E. R. Watson........................... 7
W. to Miller.............................6
W. T. Welsh.............................3
Geo. Morrow................ 1
Wm. Batson.._______   6
Chii. Sfliger......................  .5

Total.,.,.

. ïrimML /.

0. J; Wright’s letter on Goderich as an 
attractive sommer resort-took well here, 
ax’many a dollar is turned ink» the pock
ets of the fanners by the Aral Farm 
manager. *

V. Kqlly has tuilt a nep knee. As it 
Juohs a couple of years for leap year, the 
genial bachelor feels efe. „ „ ,

Harry Horton spent hie Bart* recess 
among friends here, end received many 
a hearty handshake. Life in the fuh- 
iooable society of Eerameuot he not 
spoilt hie one whit.

Personal—J. A. McGsUivrsy, B.A., 
preacher in the Presbyterian church 
every Sunday. - His dots* here will be 

me * hut summer, In connection 
with Knox church, Goderich.

Sin* the removal of S; E. Brown, J. 
Tonklater has prepared the lemon on tbe 
‘blackboard for each Sunday, and the 
teachers and superintendent taking it by 
turns te review and question the schol
ar». The board of teachers end officers 
are at present : A. C. McDonald, supt. ; 
8. B. Williams, eee’y and tree. ; teach
ers, P. Stuart, Misses Glutton, Horton 
and K. McDonald. By the efforts of 
thwe three lsdi* eollecting a sum of 
money, a neW library h* been purchas
ed, with a donation towards it by Rev. 
T. E. Calvert, B. A., who, with J. Mc- 
Gillivray, B. A., helped to *l*t tee 
hooka We also wish to thank one of 
Knox church ladiw tor a present el nine 
books - .

■ BuUnat.

Mrs Ewings and family removed to 
their 6ld home near Georgrtown last 
week.

R. D. Cameron visited Wingham on 
Good Friday.

Hugh McCrostie has been l»(d up for 
e few days with a sore baok. We sro 
glad to see him around again.

Rhubarb pi* were • greater treat than 
eggs this Eeter, in thit locality.

A number of farmers in this vicinity 
have planted out shade tree this spring. 
May others follow their example.

Miss Mary MoMillan is confined to bed 
with a severe illness, snd small hopes of 
her recovery are entertained.

Fall wheat is looking remarkably well 
in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mackensie spent 
the Easter holidays visiting the old folks 
at home at Paramount.

.40

Sheppardtoa.
John Green, teacher, of the township 

of Hay, spent his K*ter recess under 
the parental roof here, and received many 
a hearty handshake from old schoolmates 
hereabouts.

Dungannon.
quarterly wrvie will fa held in 

sthodiet church fare next Sunday
The

the Meth
morning. . ,

Rev. G. H. Cobbledick is in Goderich 
attending his examination. We wish him 
ever) success.

Ÿ


